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Butalbe cbe Gate$, 
WOMEN. 

T h e  t w o  g r e a t  
Societies for Women’s 
Siiff rage are alreaclg 
b ~ y  organising pr0ce:j- 
sions and demonstra- 
tioiis to b s  licld ill Lon- 

that womcn do want. the 
vote. 

don 111 J I I I l e ,  to  prpve 

Lady I\lcLaren has given in  a paniphlet, Better 
a d  Happier,” published by Mr. T. Fisher lillwill, 
all answer from the Ladied Gallery t o  the speeches 
ill opposition to  the Women’s Snfirage Bill sub- 
mitted t o  the House of Commons in February last. 

At  the  seventeenth aunnal delegate meeting of the 
National Union of Shop Assistants just held at  Car- 
diff, Miss HOWQ moved, on behalf of t h e  Execu- 
tive, a resolution condemniiig the  living-ill system 
as bad for health, bad for morals, and bad for the 
growbh of individuality, declaring in favotn. of its 
total  abolition, and urging the Government to  pro- 
mote a Bill t o  extend the provisions of the  Truclr 
Acts to  all shop assistants, warehousemen, and 
clerks. The death rate  from consumption among 
shop assistants living in, she said, waa very high, 
due in a large extent to  the need for change of 
air. Yorrng men and young women uid not get out- 
side the  house dnring the day from one Sunday to 
another at a time of life when air and sunshine 
were most important t o  them. Moreovei., the food 
and accommodation left everything t o  be desii-ed. 
The same thing applied i n  regard to sler,l?ing 
accommodation. The devil himself could hardly 
have invented a system more calciilated t o  bring 
about moral demoralisation than this system mhich 
kept young people in componnds. An amendment 
instructing the Executive Committee t o  support by 
definite Trades Union action any demands made by 
a given number of members for tli+ abolition of the 
living-in system was carried. 

The Shyor  of Canterbury appears t o  be a sensible 
man. A t  a women’s protest meeting against the 
JJicensing Bill he remarked tha t  he hoped the nieet- 
ing wonld dispel the  ridiculous hallucination of 
some teetotallers t h a t  all barmaids were bad. It 
was qilito 8 s  8hsni.d to  say that  all teetotallers were 
good. EIe f)c.tiovrtI bnrniaitls exercised a restrain- 
ing influenrit for good. 

Canoil Horslep recently gave a censns in the 
T) , i i ( l /  ~ ~ e t ( q 8 ,  taken of persons entering a certain 
p11blic-]lo\ise in Lambeth. Having hired a room 
o~>posite t h r  pnl)lir-house i n  question, and provided 
it ivitll the  requisites for speedy and accnrate 
ronnting, tllree persons recorded the number 
entering hctiyeen the  ho7lrS of 10.30 am. to  1 P.111. 
alld 1.43 p.m. to midnight. The reslilt i n s  as 
fallotvs : -1,182 men, 1,287 women, 107 children, 
111 babies; total 3,687. Just about one-third of 
tllose elltered during the two hours before closing: 
time, and the women even during these hours ant- 
r1nmI)cl*o(l tile nien by 66, and b r o ~ p h t  with them 
49 children. 

- 

Book of the Week, - 
SWEET LIFE.* 

“ Sweet Life ” is a well written, thoroughly in- 
teresting book. Its main theme is certainly a 
hacirneyed one, and in common with, one might 
say, the majority of present day books, it has  a 
very unpleasant side. B u t  it has one feature to, 
commend it above its fellows-it is not  a mere 
tale told for the sake of telling, there is through- 
ou t  a definite purpose. There could hardly b e  
found a book t h a t  would point ont more merci- 
lessly and baldly the  appalling difficulties beset- 
t ing the path of the would-be self-snpporting girl 
in  London. 

Leslie Vincent is left portionless, and being 
well educated, and intellectual, she tries t o  make 
a living by journalism. We are given the rise a n d  
fall of her fortunes with keen accuracy, and  the 
falls become f a r  the  most frequent, till she reaches 
depths t h a t  her more fortunate sisters do not even 
dIeam exist. Because she is young and has been 
gently nurtured, because she lcnows what life can  
be Leslie fights for it .through starvation, weak- 
ness, and a prostrating illness. 
“ Life is sweet, brother.” 
-“ Do you think so ? ” 
“ Think so ?-there’s night and day, brother,. 

both sweet things; sun, moon, and stars, brother, 
all sweet things; there’s lilrewise the wind on the 
heath. Life is very siveet, brother; who woiiici 
wish to  die? ” 

These are  the  words t h a t  haunt Leslie. She does 
not wish to die, moreover she yearns to  live well, 
and she has no prospect before her but starvation, 
a miserable, lingering existence at  best. Then 
she makes her false step. With the irony of f a t s  
abused, no sooner is this step irrevocable t h a n  
the  need for it is swept away, she becomes pos- 
sessed of an independent fortune, and her circnm- 
stances are  entirely changed. It seems that s h  
is to  be Inclry all through henceforward, for with- 
o u t  any difficulty she breaks away from the broken 
spar  she was clinging to, and sets herself reso- 
lntely t o  live her new life. Everything promises 
well, the  very summit of her ambition is reached, 
and she seems to  be sailing along on the very crest 
of the wave when the broken spar comes thud- 
ding against the sides of her vessel, and she 
realises to  tho full her insecurity. 

Non. much of this has Iieni done before, and the 
plot cannot be said to be exceedingly strong, b u t  
for the history of Leslie Vincent’s life as a strug- 
gling joiimalist, the  difficulty she experiences- in 
getting work, the under-pay when she at ta ins  her 
object, and the results upon her physically an4 
morally, the book is nor th  reading. In a day when 
Women’s Rights a re  being so much discussed, i t  is 
well to  study Women’s Wrongs alongside them. 
There ~vould be fewer sceptics if more people could 
he brought t o  look into Fhe matter with a living 
interest, rather than upon the  surface with mere 
old-fashioned prejudice. 

E. L. R. 
(Hutchinson and Co.) 

__ 
* By KathIyn Rhodes. 
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